Albert Charles Goethals
December 2, 2008

passed away on Tuesday, December 2, 2008 at University of Washington Medical Center
following heart surgery. He was born in Seattle to Victor and Leonie Goethals on March
22, 1934. He attended Queen Anne High School and studied baking at technical school.
Al worked at several bakeries in Seattle. He married Joanne Nestler on May 16, 1953.
They later moved to Everett and started a bakery with his brother Gilbert. After a few
years Al's interests turned to real-estate and he became a realtor. In 1963 Al and Joanne
purchased an old 80 acre dairy farm on Bainbridge Island on Lynwood Center Road and
began the development of Emerald Heights. Working as Emerald Construction, he built
many of the homes there as well as others in Kitsap County. When Al was not building,
remodeling and roofing houses and building and managing the Emerald Heights Water
System, he raised and showed appaloosa horses. The family won numerous state
championships and national awards. He was a member of the Sportsman Club and
Bainbridge Saddle Club for many years, helped to build the saddle club arena on Day
Road. He was also a member of the Appaloosa Horse Club and a Washington State
Horseman judge for several years. Al enjoyed hunting and fishing, especially the many
trips to remote areas of Alaska. In more recent years, Al enjoyed traveling, family
gatherings, wood carving and walking on the Gazzam Lake Trails. Al was preceded in
death by his parents and his brother, Ronald. He is survived by his loving wife of 55 years
Joanne, his brother Gilbert (Lete Ray) of Auburn, sister Mary Louise Bassen (Bill) of
Edmonds, sons Rick of Bellevue, Robert (Agnes) of Silverdale and daughter Cheryl
Messer (Jerry) of Elma, granddaughter Ashley and grandsons Michael and Kyle and many
nieces and nephews. Family and friends are invited to attend a Memorial Reception on
Saturday, January 17, 2009 at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 8677
Madison Avenue NE, on Bainbridge Island, WA from 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM. Memorial
contributions can be made to the Bainbridge Island Fire Department.

Comments

“

Al was a good neighbor. He was my neighbor. He gave me and my family our first
start here on Bainbridge by selling us a building lot under the most generous terms.
Extremely hard working and very passionate in his endeavors, his larger than life
presents will be missed. God Bless Al Goethals and his family. The Ballou family

The Ballou family - January 17, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Auntie Joanne, Rick, Robert and Cheryl.....Uncle Al will be greatly missed! I have
very fond memories of spending time with ALL of the Goethals family at Bush Point,
Whidbey Island. We had some incredibly fun family reunions. As a child, I knew my
Uncle Albert as the "fun" uncle. He had a very contagious laugh and loved to tease
his nieces. More recently, I remember his kindness to his older sis (my mom).
Thanks Uncle AL, for being an outstanding human being, father, role model, mentor
and my uncle! In Uncle Al's honor, we will have one more family reunion party. See
you all Saturday.

Janet (Bassen) Steiner - January 16, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Goethals Family - Please accept my sincere condolences.It's hard when we lose a
loved one. Al (Uncle Al) will be truly missed. I have many fond memories from our
horse days.Those were wonderful times, with all the horse people. Many
accomplishments were made, from pony club field to the SaddleClub property off of
Day Road.I remember a 6th grade dance and there was no one dancing and he
spotted me and pulled me to the dancing floor. Yes, I still remember and that was a
very long time ago. He loved to dance even at the Saddle Club gatherings.Happy
Trails Al. I will keep you all in my prays.Lorrie Clements Gonzalez

Lorrie Gonzalez - January 15, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

We salute a wonderfull good friend and a tremendous human being. We will miss
you and will think of you always.

Ron & Joan Jensen - January 13, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Joanne,So sorry to hear of Al's death.My daughter Patti sent me an e-mail with the
obituary notice in it.My prayers are with your family.I have been remembering all of
the times that Ron,myself,Steve and Patti got together with your family--many fond
memories.Best wishes to you and your family,

Jacqueline Laughlin (formerly Goethals) - January 12, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Rick,&#8220;I have always felt at times like this there is so little anyone can say, for
there are no words that have ever been invented to fit the loss of a loved
one.&#8221; Helen Steiner RiceMy sympathy is with you and your family as you
mourn the loss of your father. May your memorial gathering strengthen you all as you
pay tribute to a great influence in so many lives.Cindy Rubin (Judi's sister)

Cindy Rubin - January 08, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Joanne, Cheryl and family,My deepest sympathy to all of you.Al was a
wonderful man. Full of knowledge and wisdom.From the early 80's showing
Appaloosa's on the state, zone and National circuit I have always admired and
respected his judgement, wisdom and lessons he taught me. Didn't always win with
him but I always learned from him. There is something with in a horse that brings a
happiness and joy to one's life and it is to be respected. I can't Thank Al enough for
all the wonderful times I spent with him in the horse world. 1993 Appy Nationals in
Salem. My barn that he built in 1972? is still standing strong! and the horses love
it!May peace be with you all,God BlessKim Brindle

Kimberly Brindle - January 08, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Joanne, Cheryl and family,My Condolences again to all of you.A correction on my
first message. It was 1983 Appaloosa Nationals in Salem. Karlene and Mort Morton,
Joy and Kemmer Nelson,( now passed) S.S.R.A.C. The big beautiful mare Cheryl
rode, the one who I dreamed of owning and be just like Cheryl in the show ring,
Shawn the wonderful gelding she rode before.From Poco Sam, (1975 - 2003)
"National Champion" and I,God Bless and rest in peace.Kim Brindle (Henshaw)

Kim brindle - January 08, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Rick,accept our condolences to you and your famly.

Claude, Nelly, Simon & Robin - January 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so very sorry that I will miss the celebration for Al. I will be in LA working. I so
enjoyed the brief time that I knew him and feel so very fortunate to have you as
neighbors. Herb really enjoyed visiting with Al and now they are probably continuing
their conversations. Please accept my sincerest condolences and know that I am
available to you always, Joanne.

Susan Braun - January 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Joanne: Our sincere condolences to you and your family. Gail and Jim Mann

Gail Mann - January 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I have found memories of our kids, Donald and Rob, playing together, ocassionally
knocking heads and just being wacky kids. I look at them today, still the best of
friends and will always be there for each other. The Brophy family would like to
express our deepest sympathy for the Goethals' family.

Mr. Dave Brophy, - January 06, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

My sincerest condolences to Rob, Agnes and the entire Goethals family. Though I
did not know Al well, he was a delight to be around. He was a man of integrity, a
great dad, and a fine man. I know he will be deeply missed. He has left this world a
better place for having been here. God&#8217;s speed Al.

Larry Ward - January 05, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Joann and Family,I had the great good fortune of knowing Al and working with him on
many projects over the last 25 years or so. He was always so animated and fiercely
independent, I always knew where he stood, and what he thought. I'll miss that
candor, but mostly I'll miss his warm smile and friendship. My thoughts and prayers
will be with you all in the days ahead.-Bill Whiteley

Bill Whiteley - January 05, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Please accept my condolences. You always knew where you stood with AL! He and I
would get into many talks about the City Government, somthing like both of us
preaching to the choir. I was pleased that he had had chosen my shop to help him
keep all his cars, boats, campers, etc. running and up to Al's level of reliability. Yes
Al, you will be missed but not forgotten!

Raymond Adams - December 11, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Goethals Family, our thoughts and prayers are with all of you. So many fun
memories of Al about waterskiing with Rick and Robert, boating, house building, the
city of Bainbridge Island. You never had to worry about Al sharing his opinion with
you, was refreshing to be around someone who said what was on his mind, not
worrying about being politically correct! "The Mad Belgian" as he so fondly referred to
himself, was surely one of a kind and will be missed.

Ross Thomas - December 10, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Joann & Family, With my deepest condolences do I send this. Al was Al and their is
no one that will ever be able to walk in his steps. I know you will find the strength
within yourselves to move forward and still remember all the goodness he gave. God
Bless Lisa Galko

Lisa Galko - December 08, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Please accept our condolences for Al's passing. We have fond memories from our
time on the island. Those memories are a testament of the character of the man.

Pinky and Louise McNulty - December 05, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Joann and family:Our thoughts and prayers are with you now. Al was just a plain ol'
good hard working guy. If there is anything we can do to help, let us know.
Sincerely:Walt and Jan Hannon

Walt and Jan Hannon - December 04, 2008 at 12:00 AM

